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Police Arrest Seven
Boys for Sleeping

on Wharves.

ALL SENT TO WORKHOUSE.

DIBIGO A2CD OEEG02: REACH !

PORT ATTJEli TPC- --
'
i

EVENTFUL TRIPr ;

LatUx Vescel Brings Two Tnausfc nd

tnibf Coal for Inter-Islan- d

iv
ICom:any-Ding- o to .

ft fLoad Sugar.

Detective Kaapa. and a number of his

drtectlves were btisy along the water-

front t early hor yesterday morn

la. kMtfnt; afKtr boys out of boxes ia J

various places. Seven or meae youug-ster- s

were rounded up, having pleaded

guilty to the charge ot vagrancy,, they

weJMnUoJall .forstkree. jnpritha,

For a iong'tloM these boys have been

a regular nuisance along the wharves.

They have been wont to make their liv-

ing by gambling, carrying bundle

aboard steamers for people and doing

other odd Jobs. Rather than go to

their homos, they have been In th?

habit of keeping In booxs or behlpd

woodpiles, despite many warnings to

desist.
Various rather shady deeds have

beon attributed to them, and, in order

to obviate any repetition of thJ"
fenscs, they wore arrested. r

Business was not very lively along

tho front yesterday. No steamers came

in from tho other Islands and the only

vessel to nrrlvo was the Dlrlgo from

Hongkong, nlthough a bark, coal laden

from Newcastle. N. S. W., was tele-phon-

southwest and will probably be

in to-da- y. Thoie will be a change to-

day. The Kinau. from Maul and Ha-

waii ports, will bo in about 12 noon,

while sConmcfs from Kauai arc expect

cd In this morning. Now that there

has been n hill for several day3 with-

out the arrival of any sailing vessels, It
would not be surprising if two or threo
should be in to-da- y. Several arc due.

A question that Is Just now troubling
tho minds of business men in the city
Is tho prosent state of affairs in regard
to tho mails. Under the new laws, no
stenmor ot the Pacific Mail, Occidental
& Oriental or Toyo Klsen Kaisha
Steamship Companies Is allowed to
carry ninll. The agents for these lines
in San Francisco have written 11.

liackfeld & Co. to the effect that any
i of a change will be sent forth
ru soon as possible. So far. nothing
Las neon hoard, but the agents here
t..e expecting to got something definite
by the Mariposa, due on the 20th inst.

Should the Japanese steamers con-

tinue to como and go without carrying
tho mails tne businoss men of the Ter-

ritory will bo very much incon-

venienced, and the dispatch they have
beeifused.to in the matter of ordering
and 'receiving goods will be pau.

No doubt the captain of the coal bark
rroni Newcastle that was hovering oft
port yesterday afternoon will be very
much wrought up when he arrives in
port this morning and finds that he is
Just a attle too late to avoid the Ameri-
can tariff laws now in full force.

Tho British bark lvanhoe sailed for.
Royal Roads yesterday to receive or-

ders. A few days since five of her "sai-

lors, learning of the anticipated depar-

ture of the vessel, deserted. Officer
Flint got on his sprinting clothes, and
by Thursday afternoon had all tho men
In tho lock-u- p. They wore taken on
board yesterday morning, and a. meeker
set of lenows could not be imagined.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho V. G. Hall and James Makee are

both due from Kauai ports with sugai
this morning.

Tho ig Bonanza is discharging her
cargo of coal at the Fort-stre-et wharf.

Tho Custom House otflcers were nil
sworn iu by Collector Stackablc on
Thursday afternoon.

The Americana is,stiil anchored put-ri- de

She may come, in" to-da- y.
"

Custom House officers wore busy
cleaning out all of the old "truck" from
the Port Surveyor's office yesterday,
preparatory to the instalment of the
new books and papers from the United
States.

The Upolu sails for Honoipu and
Jvona ports at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The charter of tho McLain. Hamilton
& Rennie Company, LinUted.-ha- s been
grantcr. The new company is an amal-
gamation of the Merchants and Elec- -.

trlcStcvedoro Companies and the firm
'btUMmM.McCaBo. &.- - RentU.. Tae
capital stock authorltcd Is 550.WQ in
2000 shares. Tho company has tho
twcWsg ot all the largo shipping
houses of the Islands, and it.ls thought
tho Joinlns of the different concerns
will be to the mutual advantage of
shlppets and .stevedores.

TWO SHIPS TO COME.
4VTord comes that the British Ameri-

can Steamship Company, who have
been running the Bloemfonteln be-

tween this port and Seattle, are en-

deavoring io get the fine steamerP-- i

tricla. The sum offered was J103.000.
She la an American-bui- lt steamer.
owned in London. Until arrangements
for a regular steamer are made, the,
freight of the cowpaay will be carried
in sailing vessels, making rcgtilar trips
between Seattle and Hcsoluhi. The
Iroquois of 3750 tons and the John Cur-

rier of S500 teas hare beea. chartered,
and the former Is due to arrive here
the first week la July. The Currier
will get here about Julr 20- - Had It not
beea for the scarcity of suitable steam
ers oa tk Coatt the Bloeiafofiti&'fi
place would already have Ixea filled.

DIRIGO TO LOAD SUGAR.
Tte big AHirMt!. atip IMrtSts that

JHW ft rid ct lii3 (rota this prt
OK ? tllS JatttfSt MnpeS f tar ?
r tzixeij Saw York, Arrive ill mi
Otb; moraing. S3 fey l?m Kdgftog,

- with nC0 tons of ballast aboard. A

aoos lias" .finished discaa&bg?
late ae" wHl start toload aegar tOjfc?

roet3d the Hora. Captahif Gaowl
h hi irjfe with him oa this trip.
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THE BARK: OREGON.
The Awerkas bark pregoa,J71 .days J

froai Newcastle, wWck wa sfg&ted
Kow sHhL early Tf4ortay saenilss.
came Isto the Jarbor about 5 o'clock:
in the alteraooa. Captain Parker is
In coEizsasd and has Ws wife and two
children with Mat. His long trip to
this port will cost his consignee over
L30d in duties on the 2007 tons of

Australian coaL The Tessel sailed
from Newcastle April 4, and when
20 miles from land a stowaway made
his appearance on deck- - His name is
F. Lopez, and he is an American.

"WITHOUT CAPTAINS-Th- e

Mauna Ala. which left yesterday,
went out of the harbor with the Ameri- -

can fiag flying. She Is the first of the
Hawaiians to leave under the American
flac. caotam smitn, not oeicg m
tm.rirxn ccmld not take the Manna I-
Ala this trip, and she went in charge j Golden ;hcre. Am. stu, from .New--ef

the matey the captain remaining . castle. , .

here. The law making it necessary for . Dominion, Br. k., from Newcastle.
the commanders of American vessels j James NesmlthyAin. sp., from New-t- o

be American citizens is also affect--1 castle, ;: , J ..
Ins Captain Dearborn of the former!
Hawaiian. ship

.j- -.
Himalaya, now in port. ;

Kit fe possible that he wm oe aoie io
b naturalized before his vessel is
ready to saiL If not, she will have to
go without him, unless he goes as a
passenger.

ARRIVALS.
Friday. June 15.

Am. sp. Dirigo, Goodwin, 53 days
from Hongkong, in ballast

Am. bk. Oregon, Parker, 71 days
frt m Newcastle, with 2000 tons coal for
LLS.iNT. Co. --

,V DEPARTURES.
; Friday June 15.

Schr. Alice .Kimball, rDr Kaamipaii
and Kihei.

Stmr. Waialcale. Green, for Hana-mau- lu

and Koloa.

.VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA-

Strar Helene, Sachs, for Paauhau.
Ookala and Panaaloa, at 12 M.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Walmea, J1
3 p. m.

Stmr. TJpolu, Dalton, for Honoipu
and Kona ports at 5 p. m.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and

for the next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Mariposa. San Francisco", June 20.
Hongkong Maru, San Francisco, June

21.
- Cldna, San Francisco, June 29.

DEPART.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, Junek

22.
Moana, San Francisco, June 22.

Rio de Janeiro, San Francisco, Junet30." v f

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This lis't-do- es not include coasters.)

Albert, Am. bk., Griffiths, San Fran-
cisco, May 25.

Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun, San
Fianclsco. May 23.

Agcnor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
May 3.

Aloha. Am. schr., Fry, .San Francis-
co, May 15.

A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San
Francisco, April 15. ,

Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,
May 12.

Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle. May 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove, Am. schr.. C. W.

Port Townsend, May 31.
Carondelet, Am. bk., Stetson, New-

castle Jnne 5.
Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S.

Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15. v -

Edward May, Am. bk., San Fran-
cisco, lay 17.

Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp.. Graham.
Manila, June 14.

E. K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-
coma, June 3.

Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-
tle. May 9.

George Curtis. Am. sp.. George S.
Calhoun, San Francisco; June 5.

Halcyon, Am. schr., Charles Mellin.
Eureka, May 31.

Himalaya, Haw. bk.-- , Dearborn, New-

castle. April 17.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp.. Scribner,

New York and AraIparaiso, March 20.
I. F. Chapman, Am. sp., Carter, San

Francisco, April 2$.
lvanhoe, Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.

Mauna Ala, Haw. bk., Smith, San
Francisco.

Okanogan, Am. schr., Reusch, Port
Townsend, April 27.

Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.

R. P. Rithet, Haw. bktn., McPhall,
Sebastian Bach. Br. bk., Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex. Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle.

May 21.
Standard. Am. sp., Gctchell, New-

castle. May 21".

Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester, New-
castle, June L

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, Sau
Francisco, June 6.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleinan, Am. bktn., from

Grays Harbor.
Enegia. Br, stmr., from Hongkong.
Kitmory. Br. sp.. from Liverpool-Hele- n

Brewer, Haw' sp.. from Ney
York;- - C -- ';' f h

Wallace B. yilnt. Am: bk., from Now
York.

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp'. Nagasaki.- -

CaaUeaRer.'Am.iSp5"tTOm,New'York;
' Henry ' Falling;. Avafsv.', from New

York.
Haydcn Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C Potter, Am.sp.? froav New-

castle.
Oregon, Am. bk.,,from Newcastle.
Robert Scarlcs, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
James Rolph, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Ueaeral Falrchiid, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe. K&w. sjl, from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp.. from New-

castle. ..i j;
. "WachusettAm. sa., from Newcastle,

Marion Chilcott, Am. sp., from New-
castle.

Bechmcnt, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Ellsa, ItaL sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. hk., from Newcastle.
lnca. Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hiakswi BK'sp., froe New

EMplre, A. bk, fro-.east-
le.

Ivy, r, ip., from KraiUfe
LottisliSS, A. ? !ro KeycftsUd,
Republic, Br. kfc., Irtat.Niweiia
Sea King. Ant. bk., fro NeWcMd
Pereeveraaee, Br. p.. froa tecai- -

tie,
Afei Ptimtj Att. p&. froift fcW

caiUe ,

Kin (ftm. Ail. r., fro Ke- -

SB

WooQahara. Br. bk., frost Newcastle.
William ,Bowde. JPApu ..schr.., froos I

Newcastle. ? jfrf .;'
W.vH. Talbot, mJfsshr., frora.ew-castl- e.

'. -- i 'J
Coteabia, A- - seS e,r-caet- le.

" '
$ 4

Beajcii,":Ami;BiteJiixora Newcastle.
Priace -- Wbert.cNerirsP-, irom New-

castle.
Prince Victor, Ncr. sp., from New-

castle.
Clan ilacpberson, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Encenis, .Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fantasf. Nor. bk.", from Newcastle.,
Invincible! Am. sp-- from Newcastle.
Stjorn, Nor. bk, from Newcastle.
"Wrestler. Am. bktn from Newcastle.
Dramburton, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
'Fresno, Am. bk. from Newcastle.
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., from New--

castle. -

Balkamah, Br.sp.;ewcasUe.:. i f
iiarion.ugntDoay)lHJr.-siureflca- i-

.. ,tr. Rnir,.'f-- -
,

r a; To-

;jn.of i .- -
Ometn. Am. bk.. Nitrate Forts,

cickstep. Am. bK.. from Tacoma.
Katie Flickinger, Am. bk., from Ta-

coma.
Solide, Ger. DR.. from Hamburg.
Hera, Ger. sp., from Hamburg.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg. - ,s :

Carnedd Llewellyn, Br.'sp.--. from
Hamburg. . ' '

Ventura, Br. .bk...from Antwerp.
Vola, Br. sp., London

' - .

"

DLMOND HEAD.

June 15, 10:30 p.m.
Weather clear, Wind, Lt. N. '

THINKS VESUVIUS
IS AB1XOBM&L,

Professor Tascone's .Observations oa

the Recent Eruptions of

tho Volcano Rim of
; the Crater Raised.

NEW YORK, June 3. A Sun cable
from London says: . ..

Professor Tascoue writes as follows
on the last eruption of Vesuvius: "I
am inclined to rank Vesuvius among

the abnormal volcanoes, and although
my illustrious masters try to demon- -,

strate that a period ot longer or shorter
calnvfollows every VesUvian eruption I

am Convinced by personal experience

that the dynamics of Vesuvius defy

every normal law. The late explosive
phase commenced on the morning of
the 4th ult, the crater reawakening
with formidable detonations and ejec-

tions of lava material to a prodigious
height." Toward night the detonations
became louder and more frequent and
at the observatory it sounded as if we
were in the midst of in artillery bat-

tle. The blocks of ejected lava reached
a height of 500 meters from the level
of the crater. The rim of the crater
was raised in, this way 70 meters higher
than it.was before.-bu- t .since then some
of the material has'fallcn in.

"Theexplosions continued to "be vio-

lent on the 5th, Cth and 7th of May. On
the night of the 7th there was a short
period of calm, but next morning the
explosions became deafening, occuring
at intervals of from seven to 10 min-

utes. The same day I noticed that the
smoke assumed its characteristic form,
dark and majestic, and showing the
close of the violent phase. At about 3
p. m. the detonations suddenly ceased.
At 5 p. m. I went up the mountain. The
smoke and the ejection of stones at
long intervals prevented us from look-
ing into the crater, but I explored all
the platform' of the old cratcr.'of lS72i
which was entirely covered by th-- ;

great blocks of material cast out. some
of the pieces being of the size of five
to six cubic meters." . . ." '

Lost Galleons bf-Vig- o. Vf
, Two Frenchmen Count de Rradere

and Albert 'Andrieux have just
a petition to the Spanish Gov--'

ernment for authority to explore the
Bay of St. Simon, In the" River Vigo,:

for the el --pose of searching for the
galleons leaden with gold and silver
which weie sunk there on their return
from Mexico in 1702. They base their
.request on tho, fact, thaUthey .havejn-- .
vented apparatus for submarine explor-
ation. Their petition is said to have
been favorably received by the com-

mission charged to inquire into the
J matter, and work will undoubtedly be

begun In a Tew weeks, as tne r'rencn-me- n

have everything prepared for tho
enterprise. It may be recalled that the
late M. Duclerc. who was President of
the Council of Ministers under th
residency of Grevy. once organized a

"'mpacy to search for the galleons of
Vigo. but. although he employed thi-bts- t

of divers and the most approved
divinsr bells, after spending several
months In exploring, the bottom of the
Bay cf SU Simon, not even the sign of
a wreck was,, dIscovered;xNevv" YorJc
TirnesT t ittilj T -2,

Went for Bear and pot Silver.
X S. Altenhus, who lives' in the Big

Horn Mountains in Northern Wyom
ing, while out' hunting recenUy, came
upon the tracks of a T)ig sllver-Upp5d- T

bear and followed the trail to the
mouth of a mountain cave. The hunter
prepared a torch 3nd entered the cave.

A deep-thrcat-ed growl and .the shin-- .
ing or phosphorescent eyes" betrayed

bruin's position, and a close ana cool
shot ended his carter.

In remqving the bear the attention
of Altenhauswas attracted to a min-

eral Jveln:showingjDn the cavara wallr
Securing saaapTie of thfe rock, sniasssy
was alterwaidiaa'ae. which "gave re-

turns ct 40 per cent lead and 200 ounces
of silver to taa toe The rein is absut
four fcet in width acd extends for. in
fuirknjth olte.cavero,6arae 3Mr
AUaatuS-aalsed'- tl cJalaBitke

Chlcaf later
rU,JiS.- - .?X J3 A'

au5. .
Wailulcu pl&nUtfca jeftfday paid

an I ier- ceatdividead. It ka been, de
cldei fe? the dlWct&S tci ay tils
alaoutit icn Koctk, for threfeJfifen&S
and tkea tlal:6atlay,diide& 6f
3 p ilt iloooAaVplaatttioa M-

ert!t ai14eHd JeitJdy:aBd l?eb'
ele'8 '! tarittiar HreWtiplrikaW.

fikity, lUfoafe SH:MS

he Dsfuuit lit runs

AjTrracsES of plajttatioss.

Bisdcs. Irba Woxka' Asreat IeIea the
Story that His Ccsssaay is to

Erect Branch Works Here.

A late San Francisco paper speaks of
the departure of R. S. Moore; "rice

president and "superintendent of the
Risdon Iron "Works, for Honolulu, and
adds that his principal business is the
erection here of .a big machine shop.

A Republican reporter calledjit the
office of the Rfsdonlron "Works, in the
Spreckels block, yesterday. 3Ir. Mooni
was not in; bat Mr. Panlsmeier, the en-

gineer In chargefMienled the'mach'n'r;
shop story in totol stating that the
present business, did not warrant such
a proceeding. Continuing; Mr. Pauls-- .
reier told cf the work now beins caf-TTa- on

by the Risdon Iron "Works In

the Islands.
"Our biggest Job on hand Just-ne- w Is

the erection of the mill at the Honolulu
plantation," said he. "The cane shed
has been completed and work began
to-d- ay on tne boiler house. We will
have the mm completed by December
15 of this "year. Nearly all of the ma-

terial is now on the ground.
""We are well along with the work on

the pumping plant at Kihei plantation.
Maui. The shaft Is now down 300 f?et,
the depth calculated at first. The pur-

pose Is to raise the water a distance il
400 feet, or 150 feet above the ground
level. Work on the excation of the
chambers which are to receive tu- -

pumps has already begun. The pump
has a capacity of seventeen and a half
million gallons per day.

"The pump of the McBryoe planta-
tion, on Kauai, has a capacity of 00

gallons per day and will raise
this 400 feet. The' pump goes into a
pit 32 feet deep and pumps water
through 10C0 feet of 29-in- ch pipe. Ihe
boilers and economizers are located on
the surface, as in the case at Kihei.

"R. R. Hind is receiving at Hawi,
Kohala, a compound condensing pump-
ing engine on the surface and also a
gear driving for a shaft about 50 feet
deep. The capacity of this pumping
engine is three and a quarter million
gallons per day.

"The Risdon Iron Works has 16
pumpfng plants in operation and uuder
construction in the Islands to-da- y. We
have about fifty skilled machinists ar.a
miners working for us in "the Islands.
In about a month the number will be
doubled.

"There is absolutely no truth iu tho
3tory that we are to put up a machine
shop hereV Our present business is not
large enough. We shall keep an office
and, as the work comes in, will send to
San Francisco for our material and
men."

The buildings on the Waikiki makai
corner of Alakea and Merchant streets,
on recommendation of Dr. Garvin.have
been ordered torn, down. They were
declared unsanitary.' ; ; --" -

i;
The Daily Republican will be deliv-

ered to any part ot the city for 75c per
month.
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WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

RM Mate Broker.
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, E. BlVENS,

REAL ESTATE.

STOCKS &B0SDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER KING

ANDBETHEL STREETS
I1? ' i"

- . - Jk.--- - -j-.

- y:

FOR SALES

If:
1. Business "Lot.cn Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretaniavsireer.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4". New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of

rth ecity.

" ' . . - $
d. elegant nouse ul soeu muius,

large grounds, on Lunalllo street .

7. Five-Roo- m House' on Beretanla
reet.

S. Four Lots in Kalmuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli .road, $75 to
?200 each. Easy terms.

Zi
I -

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Fiiriiisliiiig Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living-Prices- .

California Harness Shop;
G39 King Stueet,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778:

h " ' " - -

. Ay--.

- -

--
- H

f. -- .. - FOR SALE. ' .

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alcllc- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to ?2,(f00.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, ?C00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi:
area, about 15,500- - square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamchamcha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

,
A.lO-year- s' leasehold at Knkaako,

near new foundry, with four cottages;

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.
One acre ground, between Llliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 103 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field: ,

- .

- bmam. taigsftii X 2- -

-?'

-

Applr to

Beal Estate Agest, Merchaat St. .

TELEPE0NS6. STSaad 99.
P.O,BOI-S-.

I?

StockkoMer Art fctteiy otld tlut
the Third AiMgmaefct &! S r.cttt. or
.two ahd c-f- doliftrf pDt ifereoa
tie CapitAl Stock of THK LVTKR-I3L-AK- D

TSLlQRAPH.Ca. LTDik
;and pajrfcbit Juke 1 at tkoAM of
the HBderiied, 411 ,Tortuwtet, 8

- ." . $ ?" "X. Mir
ctiag trerf lftUr-ld- W

crank' Co.. UL. i iv"- - S.

-

-

.

-

.

.

-
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ANIMATING!
COLD

' CiKBOSATED FOMTAIS DJMXKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichv a Special Feature --

Natural Fruits Our Own Selection .. .

Our Ice Cream "par excellence5' The Finest

FOUNTHN, COR. FORT B HOTEL 5T5.
v

Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town ,- - -

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

.

&ltf

iAn Caterer

JHORT

in
AX

Grill Room for Iiadies and

OF

AGENTS

-

J
I

tpOutside'1

The UNION GRILL

OPEfl

Experienced

LUSCIOUS

Suppers Theatre Parties

Fresh Oysters, Game Season, etp.,
ALL.

KINQ JTREET,

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

.COMMISSION
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Diet and Tuberculosis.

An important feature of tho "fresh
air" system of treating tuberculosis is
ample feeding. The sanitarium at N'or-da- ch

is famous for Its requirement that
the patients eat a certain amount of
food at each meal and take their re-
pasts in the presence of a medical su-

pervisor. Fresh Illustrations of the
benefits to be derived from an abun-
dant djet by persons who suffer from
tuberculosis are afforded by Dr. J. If.
Walker, physician to the New Hospital
in London and superintendent of the
East Anglian Sanitarium. A particu-
larly striking case was that of a house-
maid who was under Dr. Walker's care
at one time. The maid exhibited some
unusual symptoms. Her temperature
would rui. up to 105 or even 110 de-
grees.without apparent cause and then
iiop down to the noral level.

The girl was exceedingly cbstina!';
and difficult to manage, too. She was
jo determined to preserve her figure
.hat she would not at flrst comply with
Jie demand that she either relax or
abandon her stays., However, she lost
weight, steadily for slxweeks and In
other .respects appeared to; be' loslns

sgronndi: She then became alarmed and
consented to obey the doctor's orders.
She left off her stays, began to eat
heartily and atlhe end ofa single week
had gained 23 pounds. Suspecting that
there was some mistake, the physician
caused the patient to be weighed on
three differentsets cf scales; These fig-
ures were fully verified, however. Dar-
ing the next week..she gained only six
pounds. She improved In other ways
also, and was soon cfterward dls

girl
nlacc

Dr. Walker expresses the opinion that
trie perceptible falling off in mortality
iron tuerc.uiosis in England or late
years ls"dae to the fact isaVthe work-i- s

.classes thereare better paid'aad.
coBsequentlr, better nourished' thaa
formerly.
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South Africa takes place. Tho. dls--
tanccs are so vast that both in raanlu--"
vcring and In action commanders used
to the miniature battlefields on which
omctis learn their work In England
are at first completely nonplussed.
Men are killed ct 20CO yards by mus-ket-iy

fire without there being th
slightest indication of the position
from which they are being fired at.
When artillery go into action they are.
even more heavily handicapped. One
battery had six horses shot, two subal-
terns killed, and five men wounded be-
fore the direction from which this de-
struction was being dealt could-bo- r

found, and then the momentary flash
of a gun was the only object by which,
to judge position and distance.

i

Is Afraid of Earthbaakea.
Chicago engineers are designing an'

earthquake-proo-f steel palace for the
Crown Prince of Japan, hlch 13 to
mark tho advent of American steel con-

struction in the Mikado's land, and tho
Imperial Government has appropriated
J3,0Q0,C0O.f or Ittjsrectlon. Foundations
are being laid with a view to rearinji..

""the? "framework. Jn February. Around
the akeletoa of s and bars wlirbo
built a house of granite and marble,
expected to eclipse In beauty of design
anything the Orient has ever known.
The palace will adjoin the royal home .
of the Mikado InToklo, and will spread .

to extreme dimensions of 270 by "400-fee-

rising to a height of 60 feet. Th.
architectural plans partake of taa
Fresch renaissance.

The palace will be heated bV seam
i and have an Ice manafacturins aii'l

, rJZZZ """""S in- -.

I r ' " " ta?Q. earth--
. p.cakcs have or several occas4&a lay- - -

c aic wiia straetares asBposedlr
solid. The aew'palace wjll rst omdeeply aseicred steel coluaas,

In coscrete x(ers, aan
strutting eagiaesrs say tha rsagaisee
pile will resist all shocks. Part of th
palaca wIU be devoted to soTerameRt
oiacts. Wasaiagtca Star.
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